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CHIITRAL BOARD MIUUTLS 
November 9, 1943
The Meeting was called to order by the president and. the 
minutes of the previous meeting read and approved.
Lucas recommended that the piano which Crowdsr had 
suggested that we buy from iiefte’s hucic for 1530^ by. 
purchased by A.S.M.S.U* and the money drawn from the 
general fund. McCleod seconded the motion, and the 
motion passed.
Bob Zibell from the International Relations Club asked 
Central Board if they would approve of an allotment of 
$30 to pay for the registration fees and lodging and 
insurance expenditures for five delegates to attend the 
Pacific Coast Conference. This $30 would include 
$35 registration fee and 445 for lodging and insurance. 
Lucas made the motion that Central Board allot w80 for 
International Relations Club to send five delegates to 
the pacific Coast Conference with the stipulation that 
if it is at all possible they give a convo, thus giving 
the student body the benefits of their experiences 
at this conference. Shallehberger seconded the motion, 
and the motion passed.
The meeting we? then adjourned.
Pat ainnsy, 
Secretary
Present: forking, Shallehberger, Pox, Lucas, Brest,
Freeman, Mueller, Anderson, Hawkins, McCleod, Briggs, 
Bergh
